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THE IIEWrrr-MORRISO- N BILL

FBEE TilADEUS DKADTiY 111,0 W AT
AMEMOAX INDUSTUIKs

Itorar.nl of llin Itevenue Htatom
l'minilod by tlio Fntltora Widening
and Intensifying- Distress High Tisr-l- ir

on Sugar Iletalned,

Chairman Morrison and Mr. Hewitt, of
tlio commltteo on ways ami meant', Utva
complotcd tho report ol tlio majority ot tho
commllteo to accompany tbo tariff bill,
wblch will bo reported to tlio House
Tlio salient poluts ot tho report are given
liclowt

Tho nito of tho Only nr tux on Importd!
goods subject to duty li ns loir ns S on SJmo
mid higher tlirm gi pur cent, on other, Tn
nvcrago rata lor tho llscai; year litt n llitlo
exceeded l7rerccntor tl? or tax oil JlirJ
worm m importers goons, iiiisiituo uiguos:
rate raid In any sour otnco IMS, nnd nbovo llio
morugornto otiuu war period from ltd.! to
1WT

After quotations from tuo mei?o of
l'rcsldents Arthur and Cleveland, setting
forth the necessity of tarHI rorlslun, the
reopit continues:

The treasury ro'olpts for tho fiscal
wuu tSAdWIpTOO 1st. Tho Increased rccolpH
lrom nullum nnd Inlcrnnl taxes, tho principal
sources ol revenue, ror tho mouths of tho tlsoaljcator nnd already past, over tho roaelpts of
tho same months or last year, Justify tho

tliut tho receipts for tho present fiscal
year will exceed ftstyiiiu.OOO. Nor may our
Minna! inatury rccclitebc expected again to
foil below that sum without reduced filiation,
inasmuch as thcs.o receipts result chlelly from
the taxes on articles or necessity andco-nfor- t

to tm mn'timeil In continually Incrouliir
cpionllHes with our ever growing pouul nlon.

Tho expenditure! for tho lineal year 11S5, Itclunlng pensions nnd tho logat requlro-nin-

of tho public dobt 1meWi.8j.1rj70.6l. Neither
"tho actual needs or sn economical adminis-
tration or tho corcrnment" nor tho patriotic
expectations of tho poop o Justify nny increase
of Ihls enormous anuuilcxpnVtturo. anl wo
may safely estimate tho annual surnlin to
exceed S5f),ono,ojo.

tho reductions to remit from tho
Mil are wilhln this estimated surpms, and
a, llitlo exceed 9!l,ot.ii)l on the basis of list
jfar's Iniporlallous TCI

llefcreneo Is mado in Secretary
views, as expressed In his llrst annual rcort,
touching Ihu III meets of thoinalntenincoof
war duties, pointing nut Inequalities In tho
present law, and ravorlng tho ulmlisl m, fruj
cf duty, nt raw materials, of whli-- ihj roport
ajt: "Ttiefo views of Secretary Manning as to

the cxhtlng condition nr tho customs
end tnrltr taxation aro not partisan, hut aro In
nctord with tho vlows proved on Cougrjss by
Ids predecessors, Secretaries Folger and

It Is the purposo of tho Mil reported to cor-
rect sonio of the classifications, rid tho custom
ln,n soft ho complications of wblch tboSccre-tsr- y

complains, and so chant; theso laws for
tho better that they will bo capable of bo. ns
cidmlnlstcicd with Impartiality to all our
triorilmils.

The ilMln intended to bo removed by tho
Mil arc elderly thoso which tax nrttdes used
by our o u nmnuractnrcrs, which now subject
Hlim ion hopeless competition nt hDino and
aluoiid wlih tho manufacturing nitlo is, nono
of which Inxts such materials, that our own
luntiufoc Hirers may successfully compete, both
ait homo and abroad, with tho manufacturing
tuitions which ilo unt tax such materials, thus
smiling markets fur tho products of hants
now Idle Mr want of work to do. Horn of tho
niotciltils upon which (treat Industries aro
built, Mich as wood, salt, hemp, aud wool aro
placed en tho free list.

Jt appears mat tho attempt to wool
ginning prnninbloby tho ue of thotaxlnz
sower has not been successful, whllo tho tax
lias Uen the great national hlndranco to tho
woolen manufacturing industry, as wollasa
nirtlSFrlfiVMUiburilcii nrKiiinlt hmnrsnf svnn'.en
clothing.

In mine of the scbolulcs wherein rites aro
purposed to Lh reduced, especially woolen and
llnx, heror, Jute, nr linens, tho Industries aro
Jelt subsist t ally the fame. If not groater ad-
vantages than under cxUUiij; laws. Uthrr
mtlelea. the rates on which aro to bo roJuced,
crffrtton um, thread, and coarser rntton
cloths, and Mizar, aro univ duttablo

and iiiirciisnuably IiIkM rates,
T1.CI0 will And compensation In tho li irdeus
titiaxat'oii snuiiht to bo removed forrcduc-tl-

a fargriater than uDy proposed l.v iho bill,
Wc f t lrom duties on cotton eooiIs Jn,!H.') ).
Thoralcsonitoidsfioin wht;h wo mlleotS',-UO.ixi- n

of thcto iu,i 0 mho aro sltght'y reduco I,
wlille Ihu latesnu wnloh wo collect tho other
ttWAM.0 am unchh'iuiicd.

bupnr, with tho present low price, Is left at
the big', hut still r'enue, ruto,eiiulrilent to
7pcrctntum; at tho present hlnh rateswo
ollrrtrusiumr moro than

ry enne derived lrom antrum.
in the bill herewith submitted some of tho

end orras s suggested by tho Si'urotarr of
thcTiia-ur- y (In his letter In tho speaker on
I'd mar) JU lust) aro sought to bo reinovo.l,
ai.d whale! erli formuluted for tills purposo
litis ri'ielrid bis approval. It Is not

j.owiver, inat tho commlttco lias
deal; exhaustively lUili tho evils which lmvo
CKltvd tho condemnation, both of tho

clnrses and of oflluons whoso dutv it Is
tocufnr.vtho lavr. S) long as the priSjnt
S'omplteated tarirf .hull exist, and duilesaro
inipo-- d upon morn than i.OM arilehs. Iiwelv
nif.iio tnadVHloicm ritos, thoo evils will

COi tluue. All t iat Congress can do, In the
nlni.cn ot a tamral revision of thotarllt
with new and rlmnlo clasdllcallnis, Is to
T'tovli'c f r i acn cou'o of complaint as It
crlnK. In tho bill proposed tho most prcssln1;
aiirt p:oir,!nmt of the grievances nro dealt

h.

TI1E MINOIIITY ItErOllT.
.The rtiiort ot the llcpubllcnn minority,

which has btcn prepared by Itopresoututlve
McKliiley, ot Olilo, begins wltu the etato-rne- ut

that tbo substitute agreed upra by tho
majority Is n now creation, and embodies
little mailer tnat was Included In tho
original bill, as Introduced by tbo chairman.
After reel in: In detail tho various articles-wo- ol,

lleh, timber, hemp, and light fibers,
S.X& salt wlilclilt Is proposed to place upon
the frcu list aud tho reduction to bo mado
1r manufactured goods, tho mluorlty report
says:

The majority nert that In the year 1841 tho
jn.circ.p iat oi nitty iioti tmpertd tpiodsa
little esreeded 47 per cent , but th's only
means that prices and value wertnuusiialty
low, ami furnlshos no JusllMcatton lor the bill,

list the aerugu ad valorem rttonf duty will
our tariff laws, ir amended by this

bill. Is left to conjecture, lor tho uialnrliy
dots not disulfio cvtit an estimate, hut

tybcihirlt will be higher nr lower lhau tno
pieteitwlll di Knd uiMiii values, Ko'.hlug I

inure uiifoiind mid lal aeloiis than tonssume
that a reduction of duties Is demande I whoa
nvcrago art alorern rates s'lownhU'i

In times of busln-'- depres.
elon mil low rrlccs tho ad valorem
rorrnTMidlng Mllh tho speclflo iiiille show
Increand cercentsges over njrtola of h'gh
prices, becauro. as uverf body knows, or oumt
to know, ii given speelle duly is a laror

a low valuo than It It of r high one.
Tobanoa rediutlou nt tariff ilatles

upon tho present budnrss condition an I tho
present low values nnd unprolltablo prices Is
ioaw-um- lliattho present it'uallsractory

Is to continue, and oiuht tn
Tno majority m: 'Tho Mto of luty

on Import.'dgiodi subject toditvls
nlow rufioiiMinio and higher 111 in Sdl per
cent, mi Hilars."

Is It not n romn knM ract nfter thls.tAtr.
jncut that Iho bill of tbu cninmllteo does not
rorrcit then" "larlng Inequalities, but loaves
tl'eailulvsiluilsble. at Vtu per eni. wharo It
i'uds Ibriii, and nf these beatim the lover
tries of duly tome aro plscud upon tho Pros

whllo i titers nre slight! v reduced.
'J lieu-- is no iittcmpr in tuis liii io cnuauio

tho duties upon Imimrlcd good on nnyjust
pilndplc, or to inska o'liiltibln roduetfoni
thioiighcnt Iho tsrlil' list. Of t'llrty-nn- or
loorc nnleles dutiable nt from 100 to 3.13 por
cent, iiotime U dealt Will In tills bill, w'lllo
other articles upon which Is Imposed ndtity
lrom 10 to 20 per cent, or J cut don u or trans-le-rie-d

tn the free IM,
Xha refoniiiieiidationsdf tho Secretary of tho

lltnsury Inrihtikubsiltiitloii of ml
Mfoicm intes Is wholly dlsr.'girdod by tho
innjinliy, and the sjsicin rnndemnedby tho
tttrciaryns Inviting frauds upon tho riven io
r.ijrl Injurious to prodiircrs and hones;
lirteitterB Is suflcrcd tocoutluuo without effort
lit n rcim dy.

Iln- - tic- - list Is peculiarly nn assault upon
the agilcultural Interests or iho country, seek-
ing nut Irons the l.issiarilr-le- s In tho tariff their
lending pfnducts, to bo driven out byruluoui
cuuiretltlnn liom abroad,

iTho inlnoilty then point to tho fact that
lljc metal, (tints, puttcry, euzar, rice, and
other Important Interests affected by the
original bill ero given duo notice ot tho
eliMiRia proposed, ami had nmplo upportu-lilt- )

to in nl. u a successful ilcfcnto throush
their well nrcutilred ussoclatlons, lit this
rtoiieitlnn tbo report says:

ThoMocrl growers of tho country were led to
believe from tho bill I'rst befnrolliooommlueo
thrt iioadvrriieiiellon wuulil he had tou?hlng
their Interi sis, 'I hey ucro llicreforonotboforo
the triniuhteo In any ntllolal way, and thoso
who wero heard spoke mr reslnratloj orihoduty
en lKV.wlltout ilro- mlng that Iho luadeiiuato
T.lrliflfnn Ihpv nriw rlllnicd W.lS tllbQSWeDt
lioin tbcni, and their s.nst tntorests left to the
inerej nf iiioiapellllun with wool growers In
Anslialhi, Nihv .caland, and the South Amcrl-la- n

.tries where thu principal cost of pro-- .
duclloit is (ho herding required by shepherds,

where lal or Is cheap, nnd when feeding,
0 llicr In wlnlcr orsummcr, does not o iter Into
Hip con of sheep husbandry.

Tto ilrst cilbri, therefore. In tho direction of
free ttsde Is aimed nt tho unorganised rsrmsrs
oi tbo country, who, removed from too cjni.--
ottrsdo, busy on their farms and planlslions,
unutcd to meeting committees of Congress,
and unadvised that their Interests wero to to
dealt an unfriendly blow, they aro to bo tho
llitt victims of tho r.tltith policy, throtih thj
agency of tho American Congnss. Tholrsls
a laigo Interest! few in tbo country aro hugir;
It Is found In every stato nr the Union, an I,

III most countries; It Is In tho h lurts of
tho many, not Iho concentrated few, Tin
IK ek masters and their workmen number nt
least g.100,000 peron. tbo .number or Mocks
will reach l.inn.tiO, and tho capital tnvestol
hasbcrn estimated by competent authority
at moro than tjoo.ontl.ui'i, and tho l pro.
duct of 1 Wl as valued nt 8l2S.00),in). Undor
Iho duty oflSfiTthe Industry has grown to largo
) inportlons.

The mluorltr endeavored to meet tho reason-
able oxpii'lr-tlonn- this large class of their
fellow clllreitsnnd rcsloro tho inityof Idj;
upon wool, but wcro prevented bythovntei
oi the majority, and lrom the sstno causa are
unablo to ninliilnln oven lue existing ratos.
Kothlngls left for this great Interest, which
enriches every stato In the union, but to

to Congress nnd to tho country to repudi-
ate Iho woik of tho committee,

Hemp, another agricultural product of gro
Importance, Is plac-- uion thu freo I st,

Thhlsnotso largo an interest as that nl wnl
or salt, but It Is n proraldnir one, l glvoidl-v- t

rslty of production to tho soil nnd vnrio'r of
orcupatlnntntho rarmcr, ivhleh at this time,
with our i reduction or cereals Increasing li.v
snnd tho demands ol r homo markels. and
the (heap lmlla wheat meeting us everywhere,
Isnf lliolilghostlmportaneotn the njrlcittur-Isi- s

or c cry itato In tho Uiilou. It should I mo
and recelv o fair ndciuate protection, and not
bo crippled at this time, when tho outlook for
llsj.rnliiablo dcvelop-nen- t promises o mii--

Thefiax growers and spinners or America
protest against tho unjust and unreasonable
action or In ta'clugllax from
thu dutlablo and placing It up in the free list,
nnd at a comcnllon held In Chicago In y,

ItM, declartd that n reduction of duty
on lorilgn Hirers wouM bo disastrous tn tho
doinestlu industry.

Pulling fish on tho free list Is an it'iMii:t--
blow nt tbo billing interests nr the e initry. It
etimts, also, at n tlmowhen it will bj mut
(evctclyfelt. This bill propies to ciiet the
very outrago (tbo rcnownl nf tho (Muni Ian
tnaiy), the rear of tho possibility of wjild so
nimiMil tho indignation orihnwholo N'ew i:ng-lai- d

Ino-est- s without dlst'icloi of
politics It docs more, It pro o os to glvj to
Canada for nothing what Is I

nhlgli prim for. Tim 1.111 piopiied
by iho nralmlty could hanllyatT-in- l t- havo In
ltruHilklug an example of tho roily of thoo-rl- e

which pay no attention to existing facts.
The commllteo, by tho bill rcportid, rails to

grasp and deal with tho great qucitlnn or fio
luxation or Imports, either on the prlnclnlo for
revenue only or for revenue with luelil.-nu-l

plow clloiiloiiiir Industries. This Is lllustr.it d
throughout their bill, and In no case m im
inarkid than In placing salt on tlulreo ll--

Thlsarllclo Is mnuur.ii'turiil In llrteen statjs
end territories, ami exists In o:li:ri. As raw
matt rial It Isascheapnssaud, gr&el, orclay
lor building purposes, and equally with then
ptcrnred for use, represents labor, and is onlv
iho more costly to tbo extent it Is prepared
for higher ims. It was protected in lsi'lat
ll.eruiorf2 c nls on each bushel; the price to
iberonsumer was then $t per Iniibel.

policy or 1811, by the divcl- -'

i in, tit nl the Industry at home, tho orlcj Ins
fallen to 8 cents n bushel, nn 1 neither as n
measure of tho relict tn tho civisiinv.-r-, or to
rtduco revenue., can the proposed action bo
Juttllkd. Nivtn thou'and wage svirkeri em-
ployed In this industry aro assaulted wltlro.it
Juitlilcallou or reason.

The minority cannot too earnestly prole t
egnlnst the pasngo nr this bill. They view Us
pn fence litre, sanctioned as It Is by the uu in

solo or the majority, as the llrsl stc;
toward n reversal ol arcscnuesyst-mfotndo- d
by tho fathers, nnd tho substitution of tho
Htltl'li sj Hem or tariff tor revenue only, T.io
large In c llt which It proiwcs, co uprising so
many lmrortaut productions ot lions mike
and grow lh, warn us that tho evident ultimate
piutsiso Is to mako duttablo only xudi
nttlclia as wo cannot prodtuo tn tho
Unltfd Mates, anil relen-- rriin s

duties sutb foreign priluct.
sbelheroriho field, tlio forest, nr tho fictorv.

ascomrcto w tii our domestic pro loots. Wo
lac In this the beginning nl n syslom or levy-
ing duties upon foreign Imports, as
it is unpatriotic, burrowed from our foreign
rltal., who c Internal tn desir.ymg Amsrloin
tnrllls has never been conro ileu ; a system

Induslrlx and tio
homo market for agricultural products nnd
degrading to labor, anil which,
when It has been tried by tho covtrument, h is
tsiMiinierl in tailing , it tarnished
cro it, and a depicted treasury.

'Jhucoiniiiltui-r.-ri- s impelled to do some-
thing, and Ibis bill Is Ihu t. IttibiMof
parly neics'I y; thcie npp'ari to bs nn nth ir
miiim.ii lor it. It Is hero bncAii-- u thoDemo-- i

rnllo party Is here In control, Tho pcoolo nf
the country aro iwt ii'klinr for It. It is In
rfsrni so tolio public sentiment nrnatlnnil
rci)nlremrnt. In tlio ludgineiiljnf tho in'mr-It- )

It will lncrcnso rather than diminish r

rii'lrins receipts to that It will answer nn
sentiment lor a reduction or the surplus. It
will help no American Interest: It will cripple,
ir i'i t destroy, all It touches.

With salt at r) cents per bus'icl, and tin
lilghett irioduofwool scllliunt lUceiits per
luiud, the worn-o- ut cry of ehinp to id nut
etinp 1 1 jibing will fall of Its f in'e nml ill-- ci

Ire nobody. Tho Industrial clsxelof this
cs untry knosv from sad oxperlenej th it cheap
giodr, so called, means cheap labor, nnl tint
things arc tlio dearest when they aro wlt'io-.i- t

II o menus to buy them.
Tho people aro tiled of cnngrossl.nial inter-ferin-

Willi the busluessof tha country, tired
or legislative "narglug," and this laborers aro
nslless under tho constant threat to rcincu
ilutlcH, whit h theyroiillo means tn them re-

duced wages ana diminished comforts.
In cur opinion this Is a mn-- t unfort'inato

tln.c to disturb Ilia tiullV, when prices nru
Lormnlly low.svhcn Is In tho uuat-Islnito- ry

inudltlmi wo Hurl It, n id worthy
laborers without employment. Tho prjsent
Industrial, ngrlculturid. nnd laorilepresslot
thculd untie extended, ns It lnesP.ahlyM.il
lie, Lyttiiienurollktheonenropisl, which,
If iia.scil.wlll only widen and Intensity the

All has o been looking lor better iirlecs
nnd Ictttrtlraes, and It was Icitly

liiey were to bo realized In the verr noir
future lint for tho presence or Mils bill, an 1 tho
ngltntlbii n'ready had and yet to roiii.

II lire. u be nn honest desire upon thoptrtof
the committee and the lloussto taxa-
tion, mold n surplus in t le trc is.iry, and le tve
ll.nl sin plus with the people, wj
Insltelhclralteiillnii tilho Interna! rovo ino
laws, svhiclilast )ear collected in taxes lrom
Its own cltlmis more than SlUOW lloro it
will find n fiirialnrwheiu Item dlmlulih
the revcui sand reduce "war tax-s- " wlthiut
hint to nny American Interest,

if they wmild glie attention to am slnglo
suggcrtloii alone, wlileh concerns the uio of
tiiiiixed alcohol In the Industrial nrt. ihy
would llnd amido Held lor all the ruluctlnn In
the revei. uu ol the United Htntos woullhcar.
ssinilil release some mauufscturors of great
burdens, nnd mm hcileoiirago homo l'ilutr-- .

buchcprouriigomcut. however, would so ra'll-Int- o

against tho real purpose ot the b II that
any ntlenllnn to this suggestion could hardly
bo exacted.

LESSIU'S'S CrVNAlr AT l'ANASfA- -

Tlie Venerable Count Defiant and nt

or Succoss-l- le I'rnmlsoa D.srly
Coniplelo ltorututlon or llio Hostili-
ties of tlio Press, tlio Lobby, nnd of
tlio "American Parliament."
Tho following letter. J rcc-Ivc- In this

city from Count do Lcwi-ps- , at Paris, affords
vigorous reply to tho opponents of his great
undertaking of building a canal through thj
American Isthmus. Tho text of tho Klt.'r Is

published In the N .riosai. llF.rc'ni.li ax oxclu-shcly- ,

lis follow s:
Usivri'.HKiir i.v c.insi, Isrr.rt-HUMi-

r. Pains, March M. IS81. DKvilSin:
I celled tho letter that you haeod uu uu the
Imiirr lis semi mo thc-da- lliliuf thlsmoith,
and 1 lliuiiKyoii for Jour interesting communi-catio-

tho efforts whlah are mvletn tho
United States In tho lobby iff the two chambers
ol and in eoitaln noisspap-rs- . by tho
fpi oni nls or nur enterprise in well ashy tho
ililendtis or tho rival projects, and wo nliviys
bed lor mr rule to never taSo
i.ollro of tbo nttneks or the kind that you sent
to ns.

'I heir v.ols nco nnd their origin deprive them
or mi) mid nil iiuthorli); It would bj giving
Hum nn Ihu nrlaiico w Inch they have not If we
should answer,

'I he Is being dug nt tho llmo tho s

mo wilting llutr iireiulr-cn-; tlio facts nnd
Ihu aro our bent answer to all their
utiles.

in n fmv (Intra tho deleirales of the chambers
it I ii.iiiiiitrruniid of Iho principal centers ot
I iisliuss, who bin o Insttctcd Iho works of tho
i r.nnl, v. Ill tuske kpnn u the result or their In-

vestigation: Ihu tiulh will botald hynnmpo-tt--nt

end itiiilinilrsd men: ruir friends will
hnsu ilien In their liands nn iirsonal whioli
villi civ o litem power when they Judgo It

Inrefutunlllho hnsilliliesor the press
aud id tbo Amerlenu pnrllauicut.

1 II. link sou most cordially ofrour ronaned
mark ct fr endshlp, nnd I begofinu to aeccpt,
dearslr, the ntsuranco or my hlghly.dlstiu-gulbhe-

consideration. Tho president director
kcneiai. Fkiiiunsmi 1i: Lurur-i-s-,

Mu, CiciioCsi salt Mour.No,
Washington, 1), 0,

Sturderoil Her IntiuG.
Kiw IlnvNswirK, N J,, April 11. Theresa

aged 22 years, has been arrested,
cln gcd wlih tbo murder or her Infitu , bira
uttls. m, which she threw Into a
cori oot,

MEN WHO FOUGIIl' FOR US,

rilEPAi.ATIO.V.S FOU THE VETERAN'S'
rAHADE

Tim I'rngriimmo mid Lino nf Sluroli
llio l'rcslitcint lis Ilevlniv Thnin-T- he

Murine Ilnnd-- A Short History nf the
Coininuilns Tlio lluuquot.

Tlio veterans of 1801 propose to mi 1;o a
blfrshovtlnglo-iloy- , provided tbo woathcr
Is favorable. Kliml meetings ot tho execu-tlv- o

commllteo and of several ot the vet-

eran organizations wcro held Saturday
night. Tho reports received at boidqusr-tcr- s

Indicates that tbo parado will bo u suc-

cess, notwithstanding tho fact that Its ori-

gin Is due to h.isto aud Its preparation lack-
ing sufllclcnt ttmo for ample arrangements.
Tho order of parado for will bo as
follows :

itasT btvisiox.
I'o'.lco escort,

Chler Marshal 1". L. Itodlor and s'alT.
mounted Chlel of staff, Capt. James K. VTaugh;
adjutant general, Capt, Mm, A. tl'Menra;

I.lviit. Fred (J. Calvert; aids
xl. John - Joyce. J, C. 8. Uergir, Charles

Merrill, Jnbn I'lirkhurst, dipt. J. O. l l'ox
well, It. T. Ilc.all, tl. W. Ilaiixhlcy, nocli

Curt, Donald MeCithrsn, 8. It,
Clements, IV. II. McKelden, C. U. Chaffee, II.
M.lhomttton, V. 1". tlarrclt, A. 1'., I Keese,
John Angerman, John M. Chauucey, Cspt,
IVm, II. hally, llebrcnJs, Col. James A.
lull.

Hand nf Music.
Military of the-- District of Columbia.

DIVISION,
Hand of music.

Grand Army nf the llepiibllc,
Tllintl DIMilllN,
lis nd nf music.

President's Mounted (itiuds.
Associated Veteran., Volunteers, lilstrlct ot

Columbia or April, Hoi, in numerical nrd-ro- l

bottallbus. Colors or each battalion form eon
tcmr column.

It'ghl or column, first division, to rest on
rournud.n-hat- f street and lvais'ani avo me,

ltlglit nl second division to rest on Firth uu 1

li Uriels.
Klehi ol third division to rest on Sixth and

linnets.
Tlio line of march v. Ill bo down

street tn l'e'iiinylvanla avenue, piss-In- ir

In rovlew before the commissioners ot
tLu District nt Columbia; thence nluuj
I'etinslraiila uventio to tbo I'eaco monu-
ment; thcuco around south side ot capital
grounds to cast trout ot cupltol, passing In
tcvlow beforo tho two houses ot Uoutrrcss;
thcuco nloni; north side of capital iriuuudt
back to l'eiinsilvonla avenue west; alunj
l'euiislvanla avenue to thu executive nun-tlo-

uasslng lu review beforo thu President
and nls Cabinet; tbence along l'otinsyivauU
avcntio to r.lpbtcciith, to K,to Seventh,
down Seventh to Louisiana avenue; thcuco
along Louisiana avenue to the city ball,
where thu parade will bo dismissed.

The column will movo promptly at 2
o'clock.

The oleics to tlio chief marshal will appear
mounted, wllb sword and sash, regulation
bat, wlrl to gloves, white suddlo cloth, tilnt
mid with red and blue, and will report to
the chief or staff at tho city li ill.

It Is expected that the thirty-fou- r

entering thu sirvlco In 1801, which
were divided Into eight battalions, will bo
fully represented lu tho parado. The bat.
tnllni s wcio organized us follows on M iv
13. ltlil :

First Ilaltttllon (rendezvous, Korrost II ill,
West Washington) Ms. J. Mall. Ilolllugs
vtmtli, Adjutant W. II. llutehi Anderson
lilies. Cant. :. II. Umlkr: I'ntnmic Ughl
Guards, Copt. Hubert llriyrl; Cnrrinxtoi Hon)
(iiiard. Cap:. James and Audru,v
Johu'on (inards. Cant. J. 11 Mclllalr.

Mcnua jiauaiinu treunsyiviiuia avutnia an i
Nineteenth Uriel) Mo;. J. Gray Jewell, Adju
lant Ihos. P, Shalleross: Itcntersin Guinl,
(nil. ) J. !,. rnxueli; Coininny A, llnlrsi

t (Crtpt. blent, II It,
t tuns; fouipuii) U, do , Caul. James Kell.-y- .

( uu (ram li, n,Cd-t- . John MiCtclland; eji.iu.
pmi.v tc, do. (a son Guard), Cspt J X. Gdbin.
tlTlilnl llallallon ('Ihliteeu'li, II street an I

New York aieiiue) MnJ J. It. Sinead: V

iNsstls.iiul Kill , Sleniinnr Guards,
Curt. II. M. Knight; Cameron Miles, Capt, J,
1'. Kiel i r.

fourth IlalUlInn T.leut. O l. I.. Tjwcn: A
Irtliis. Tenth street nut

l's nus) linnla nieiiue.) I'nm.i my A, IV i.hliig-Ingln-

Light Inlntiiry, Capt. I.enl William';
tniiipaus K, do. (Xirii.ises), Gipt. J, Tyler
l'liwell; I.lgbl Guard, Capl.S. A. II,
Murk., Jr.; District Union Hides, Capt. Ch irljs
hmipiiu. rnibsequenily Gimpnuy I, f.U'it
Infoniry (howitzer corps), Capt, h. Cr.isi, wis
tiansruirerl rroinlho seventh to this battalion,

Firth Patlallon Lieut Col Clur.ui llvo.-e-t ;
Adjutant J. I). llutton. (ren lesvo'is, Orlum-Iria-

aimirry.) Metropolitan Itlltes, Capt. W. II,
Nnlley: Jackson Guards, Capt, John McDnr-inut- t;

Co. A, Putnam Itllles. Capt, Tnlstleloi;
IV. II, l'litniiiii llltles, Cajrt GreeuwelltUiusll-ttitlons- l

Guards, Cap'. W. II. Deggos; Co, F,
t'lrlnn lleiilarint, Copt. Joseph I'luiuhir, Co.
1', Union Iteirlment, was ubseiuently trans-Kin- d

inlbo Iblld battalion,
Sixth Dattallon I.totii. Col. James A. Talt,

Lit lit. T, 1'. Clark, adjutant (rendoevous Oa;d-Ir- l
sctiarO: Co. A, cant. T. - Llod: Co. C.

Capl.S, A. II. MrKlin; t'o. 1) Ot;it. Itljlurd
Murgau, and Co. 1', Capt, W. 1. rvrcuso-i- .

llallHllon Slaj. P. II. ICIng, Adju-
tant W. F darreii, (rciidesvnux noir alius.
In use); City Guard., Capt llobort Clarke; M.'-d-

i, Us' t'lihni lll'li-s- , Capl, Ituihorford: Co. C,
riilon Itrghnent. Cpt el W, Miller; Co. I),
(linultzeri-urp-)- . W. L. I.. Capt. S. Cross. Tiia
Inn named wns transferred to tins
iitirlh tntlallou,

Llghtli llattullon Capt. J.Oorhardt. (ren s

riirner Hull, near II. ilO, deisit); Wash
Ingion lllfes, dipt Isenicr; Turner Utiles, Ci.
A,.l.lciit. llninu.uiiil Co. II, Capt. Krzyauiwskl,

'llio records of the war department
showed that tho District lu 1SU0 bad a pop-
ulation ?of 75,0S0, and fiirnlsUol 111.1 tier
cent, of this number for the war. Tho
records also show that the companies were
mustered lu as follows ;

April to, Cart. L. Williams, Company A,

Arrll'll. Capt. W. II. Nalloy, Metropolitan
llltlts; Capt. 8. A. II. Mc'.stm, I'li.upuiy C, Na-

tional Guard ; Capt, Joseph Gerhardt, Company
A, 'liirmr Itltles: Capt. A. Kilther.'inl, Me-

chanics Union Miles ; Cant. I.ivfller, Washing-tu- n

Itllles; Copt. Jam-- s Kelly (II, Union rel- -

nii'iuji s iiirs, ueu. iiusiieiuii, compii-i- ,s,
I'litnam Itllles.

April U, Copt. E. C. Cirrl'igton, Omniny
A, U. It.; Capt. C. II. Itnller, An tonou Miles.

Aplli J,r e.ij.t. a. ii. Diuumi, .awo,iiu iiiu,s,
Cui 1. 1". II. King, II. K. U,; Capt. O. J, L. l'ox
well, llendeison Guards.

April 17 Cnpi. JaniPH (loddtrl, Oirrlogtot
Ilorco Gurinl; Capt. S, A II. Maries, Jr.. WaiV
inotnn Light Guard: Capt Kicbtrd Morgau,
Kimpsny I), N O ; Cipt. G. W, .Miller,

U, U. It.; Capt. W. II. Dcgges, Coiislltu-Ueu,a- l
GiurilH,

April ui.t. i'.obcrt Ilovd, I'olomao Light
Guaid; Capt. John MeDerino.t. JukDuUuard)
Cnpl 11, M. Knight, Hlemnicr Guards,

April IV dipt. 8. W. Owen. President's
Mounted Guard,

April apt. J, V. Elder. Cuiner.in Mlloi;
Capt. J. Tyler l'.incll, eompany 11, W. I.. I.
(riiiiatc's); Capt, John McClelland, couip my 1),
U. 11.

April H Capt. Gamewnll, cimpstiv U, P
Itlllest Capt. W. I', rergusii,

F, K. G : Capt. 8. Cniss, nmnpi'iv 0, f. I.
(how llrer cm ps); t'apt. .lames N. GilUii,

dipt. W. Krz)auoskl, company
II. Tuniir Itllles,

April Et Capt, J. II. Mclllalr, Andre .v li!i-i-s- i

n Guard; Capt, 0. It. Morrison, li.s'.rlct Unl)i
llll'es.

Apill 21 Capt James Fletcher. Cnnptuy I,
U. It.; Capt. lloliert Clark, City Uuirds,

Tho exicutlve coiuinlttco up to a late
hour lost night had learned nothing from
the Fecrctarvof thu Navy respecting thu
Marino li.u.il. Thu dliatipolntineut In not
.ittlpglbv Mnrlim bund to turn nut with
tie Mleiarswas kieuly felt last night by
tin minibus of thu association, They
lluiuilit thin their seivlcu to tho govern-i- i

tit, s stn t tally as they wcru thu tlist
in o k lii idler thrmielves, svould havo
Iteii laMiialrl) red by tho Secretary
us a leaioiinblo argument warranting thu
llio of ihti.Mailuc- - luu I. tlio 8th
bsltullnn will buld n bouquet at Abncr's.
l'.xlciiflvo preparations havu been made for
It. A number of senators, representatives,
mid dlstliiculshcd nersnns will lin present.

A meeting ot tho old President's Mounted
(iunrd wns held Saturday night nt HOT Sev-

enth street to matto arrangements for their
piirudo. It Is certain that at least twenty-llvovti- ll

bo lu line. Cant. O. E. DitiTey
. and was also elected commander

e f tho Guards, Among thoso present wcro
bcigts. (leorgo Scltz, I.askoy, Hodgson,
and Lani'ley, aud Pilvates Heudorsou, An-

drews, Cannon, 1'feHcr, (Irlndcr, UurcU,
Schwartz, Dajton, and Clever. Tho com-
pany has been ordered to meet lu mniitt-tnen- t

lot, attired In dark cloth suits, (1, A,
II, hats, nud with gloves. Alter tho moot-
ing Mrs, Owens, widow of the late Col, H,

Xi. 0 vm, coniuiaudaut ot tUo I'resl Jeut'o

.--
Mounlcd Ononis nt Ms death, cntcrtaltied
tho gathering with nil Impromptu supper
at her residence.

Tho Corcoran Cadets havo accepted tho
Invitation to parade, and will meet at their
ntmory at 13 o'clock sharp.
ItTho executive committee passed a resolu-
tion colllig on iho cltlrcns to rccognlzo the
occasion by a generous display of bunting.

Col. Lemuel Towers felt hlniso'f ngalu in
command of bis old battalion, the Washing-
ton Light Infantry of lhtll, Saturday tilirht,
nshosat nt the bead of the long beuqiiet
tnblo In the banquet hall of tho Washing-
ton Light Infantry Armory. Facing him
sat (lftj.flvc familiar faces of Company A,
IV, I,. I, veterans. Among them wcru
Lieut. M. I', l'lsber, Orderly Sorgt, .fames
Cslcmnn, Fcrpts. James Shehan, (loorgo
Ilatictt, and Isaac Corp. YV. II.
Morgan, nnd I'rlvntcs John T. Ward, W. I),
VIII, K. W. Wooilmff, John llrashean,

Jolrii V. It. Towers, James I'adgett, Oeorgo
Kahl, Joseph 1'latz, 1 Jt, O'llrlen, J. W.
yinnot, l:. W. Davis, C. W. l'ratizonl, Ooorgo
WcNclr, William lloover, W. B. Johnson,
It. A. W bltchaiid, J. Charles
W. Nelson, I. F. Mudd, John Cannnn,
(leorge Young, Joseph L. fledncv, and M.
Darnoll.

Col. Win. 0. Moore, of the Infantry
Corps, was icprcseiitcd by mombcrs ot bis
stall as follows: Copts. W. N. Daltoi) und
i:. Q, Wheeler, Surgeon Hum Leach, Lieut,
llsriison Dlngman and A. W, Kelly. After
nil had pni taken of tho good things beforo
them toasts were In order. Tho toast to the
(I. A. II. was tesponded to try Cant. Dliij
man, Thu toast to tho W. L. I Corps wn
replied to by Dr. Ham Leach, Corporal W.
' Morgan sang "Our l'lag," tho words

and music ot which were composed for tho
incnslnii. As an encore ho sing "Viva
IAiuerlcu," a song that was hissed while
be was singing It at tho Smithsonian Insti-
tution In tho latter part of ISO:) at a benefit
given company A. Toasts then followed
In quick succession. Cant. John Tucker's
ami Col. Jas. 1". Davis's memories wero
dtutik standing and In alienor, as also the
toast Io memories of the dead,

A long letter fiom Mr. John W. Clam-- t
ctt, of Cblrngn, aud dispatches from 3. V.

fctllllng, of lloston. wcro read and elicited
much applause. Col. Towers' health and
prdspcilty was druul; amid loud htuzahs.
The affair I roko up nt midnight, every oao
leaving rejolceir at the scene aud happy
ot er the success of thu occasion.

Tin: cohiujit oriMciAi.s.
l.'x.Aldcrinnn IVnlto's Confession Im- -

idlcutea TireiitT-Tssi- s Aldormeii.
Nt.M- - Yonie, April II. District Attorney Mir- -

I P. - has coiiseiited tn accept
Millet's two brothers ns houdsincii forlilm.
'theyulll gltc teal estate vnlaod atJA'iOt
hi d deposits M.oGO III cash with the city
(biimberlnlii. Toe dMriet attorney saystUo
story told by Wa totiiipllcitol
twenty two nlilerineli.lnit was not smllclrlit
to wnirniil Hie pl.ielugut t!i em upon their de-

fense U fore n July.
lcstetday etching n c.uoh drovo iiptip)-lic-

headquarters. It contained two djtcc Ives
nud William 11. Miller, who had
Just mriM-r- l I rum FioriJn. Tho
lookid rarcuoru mid travel stained, anl
Men oil glad that hi- - Journey misuser. Mil-li-

tuo brothers were there and
gisctcil blin, but wcto not alluncil tiulk
tn nltn by tho police. Gnu of the brothers
br.ilnut ut hid

on with him, ltall umon nanJ, but lu-

ll eetor D) rnesreliiti.il to tuko It In thu ubieiisj
nl nny Judge, 'the-- two brothers hurried nway
to t.nd a Jui'go. Meiiniihllu tho prisoin-- r vas
si nrehed ami his indlgn-- w m taken. T.ilrty
dollars and u poekelkiiirii wero r.iuti Ion him.
'J bey were taken ininy Iruin film and ho was
lid to n cell. According to ,i st Heme it
made by Inspector llynies Dlitricl

Marline sent him word oi Mil-cin-

last Hint ho wanted two men -- nt
to I'lorbia to UTeet thu arrest ot

Miller ami Dempsey. Warrants .Igiud
Ly Kecordcr Smlili bail been sworn nut by ihu
district attorney to this end, and, armed aith
these Instruments, th teethes ten on tlio

train for Jaeksomllle. Tlio s

eir.ved ut Jaeksuuvlllu atMiut iukiuou
unit ienrue-- l that Deinpse-- hs'l lert I'rr

Ni w Vink iho week (irevious, u id Hi it Millar
hud gone- - to I'aliiika.wiileh tsaboitns tar Irtiu
.,, 1','ilbirtt-luhl- Is Iron this ! .

Tl e-- next day the srrnt tslM'iui,
s.neretbey unt Miller wtlklur iloi .Ills
urutiiitli his siusVIHin i
Cugiove'. irlieol Hut dflet Hie-- , wilK d U (
liliuni'd nitd, 'Oo-j.- day, nlil-rn- ; d i jou
know who i niu'i"' No." .M.d.-r- . I

r. i N'.v Vo-- ,

i.l il I rue n uriinuit l.irjonr arrest Tho ii
ss(irr ssiniis jou In No v York." Is
)uiriiuthPiltf"deiiiuiid.'d the nuv tl u d

' Hire," rotumnl t'lsrirv-- .
Ina shield mil the warrant, out I

want you to ret reads t.iretur.i to tow Yore it
nuv.'1 Won't .Mninlny do? I.iq llnd M for.

returned tno "My urd-r-

t bring you on at once Unless yin iiwll'lngly 1 will have lo appeil toMiyor im-I-
lly and have-vo- bitd uuill the piiip.'rpi-- I

tan lu prepurid and syiK-- by theuai.ui-liles.- "

"ir you will wtlt until Mouliyl will io
without any requisition paper'.' 'I oa'i io:
do It. Sly nrdeiMUo linperatno Ynu iui-- t
(.oat otite."

Aler a lew more xsorls tho er ui'i
cniiM-.iUi- to return w th tie d.ie-e- t fo, a.i I

lelt l'aialkaiiii Ihursilay uiler ninti fir J u-

souvlllt. After dinner Hu-r- 1 y tint tuitching train fur Savatnuh Hero lh y
that girl cur-- , ( annum at ml to Was'i-ut- i .,
hgahiehniigirl nud arris- - I it Jur-o- y

iitli ri.iHin. They ui e :pl 1 a .je-il- i i ii i

Flicpli!Cur,unilv,eicnccn upaalo 1 ny M II t s

ion.

J'.KillT-HOr- il MOYBSIICT f.
Iiuiiieuso Deinonstristlon lu Oltlursuis in

Its 1'us.ur.
Ciiie-r,o- . April 11. Fully 8.00) worVliwinu

e row dei! Into Iho irit-a- t aruury of ihauihu
Ibu lake front, last night nnd probtbly

l.COomore galhercd In front of the building,
Thootoislon hail been advertised as no it gj
1 ourdtmouMruHou under thu n isplieiof tlio
litdes Assembly. A largo prnportlon or t io
aixmblagc came In rrrganls.'d bid lot.

by file nud drum, nud liuro
transparencies. Tsvoiirlhreo huulreil or tin

. wlics The audience was
alinnst wholly composed or men between i
una so, cnniiortnuiy risri. "Ligut ii'iurs an i
no ilriartj;" "Work hours only an t b mm
tbo labor innrki t." and "Upnoso cull 1 Irt'Dr, '

wen sample nielloes. Judge ltlelurd t'ro
least, of the slato bench, and Atexaudo,

were on the piatrorm. It. Parson
violently usuillerl the Unlghtsor I.abar. Ibu
liw lefeieuees were- - uado by the speakers to
iliecxislliig railway strikes, and then

to I tilnt a moral In thelrargumeuti for the
mains tn nmanlze till strikes should btt
li ado radically Impossible and stoidywork
ut icasor.ab'o pay could bo obtalnol byiiims
litis such us n general adoption oftliecljbt
hour law. From tbo hall lu which tlio do
inonsiratlon was bohu held n tlio or nun
man hid bearing n red flag, havlmr on It an
Inicni'llnn lu German, This banner h id boon
buino Into the hall while the meeting was In
iirioriss nnd kent furiosi. Itwus iiotdlslin- -
gulshed from Hie half down other II u. nil ol
wbleh wcro the regiilntlou stars ami stripes.
About tco cvldenlli earnest sympathizers drew
i lose to tho socialist lo orator, wins proved to
I o an anarchist named Sam Fielding, At his
feet sat Ids negro wire.

A tosolutloii wns adopted favoring nrhltra-tliu- .

Some of llio city papers cstlmato th" gather-l- i
g lumbered U'luien .1,1.10) nnd 2I.OX) men,

I I was probably tho largest itbjr doonjitrt-Ho- n

etcr he-I- lu thlscliy.

All (Julut nt Knst Nt. T.niils.
Last St. Lopi , Ii u, April II. Tho d iy has

larn one of absoluto quiet. General I'.ceee,
with hh force lucreascd by the scveninldlllonal
ci.mpanlcs which arrived Inst nlghtaul early
tills niorulug, lias been ablo to sntematlc-all-

cover cscry rtraleglo point lu tins city,
and any fear which may havu lio-- u felt from
Hie-- loiih of Iho Ineendlsry lias almost entirely
(eased. As n nuutcr nr Inct Iho alarm which
peimealcd thu I'ltyheforu thu arrlralofthe
troops has lessened, nud It Is now
belteted Hint tho worst Is over.
Many of Iho resilient svorKliigmeii,
ullliuup.li ilassed umoug llio strikers,
exprisssallslncilon at the fact that tho troops
uio lu tin Ir midst. The soldiers havo not yet
been compelled tn do any firing, and Hie

oftlcer expresses the boiler that no
actual demonstration will bo required from the
tn ops ires nud Hint or their u itlt tho
existing dinicuines havo ended,

Death of linn, lllbrldgo Carry.
I'oiiti.am), MR,, April 11. Hon, Llbrldgj

(lerry died biro jcjierday, aged 7Jyeirs. Ha
was born In Wa rf rd, Oxfjrd county, Mo ,

Dec. 0, lSl.'r ; was admitted to iho bar In Isl.i ;

In 1810 was elctk o- tho homo of r 'present
(f Maine i In 18U was sppolmcd

state's attorney for Oxford comity, and
by tho people, the following

jcur; lu ISinVio was olocied to the siatu legl
laturo, and bo svas n Itenrescntatlvs In

Maine lrom lSlti (u 19)1, 01 li o

5 cars ho has resided In Portland, ongsg d i
be practice of h a profession. Tbo signer

its declaration if fndeocudcuce. bearlmr his
name, was hli gtuudfatUcr,

"lilMJ MING ROLL!"

THE (JilEATTlllALSOr' THE NEWSPAPER
riiOKESMOK.

Tbo'ltev. Dr. Titliuiigo Declares tlio
Newspaper Is tlio Grout IMitcntur
nnd Kvnugellst of tlio Nlncleonlli
Century.

lliiooi:i.T.v, N. V., Apill 11, lSS0.-It- ov.

T. Do Itt Tulmagc, D. 1)., preached be-
fore a vast congregation this tnornlug. The
opcultig hjmu begins:

llcfere Ichuvali's awful s

bow svith sacred Joy!
After expounding passages lit icfercnco

to llio spread ot knowledge all oyer the
world, the eloquent speaker announced bis
text: Zacharlali v: It "Heboid n flying rollI"
Dr. Tnlmaccsatd:

This wlugsd sheet of tlio text bad on It a
prophecy. The flying roll to day Is tho
newspaper. In calculating tbo lnilucuecs
that aficct society ou can no inoronllnrd
to Ignore II tbim sou cnu Ignoro thu noon-
day tun or tho Atlantic ocean,

It Is high tlmo that I preach n sermon
expressing my appreciation of what tho
newspaper press had elonu mil Is
oio ilolnp. No man, living or
dead. Is or has been so Indebted to It ns I
era, for It gives mo pcrpctuil audience lu
every city, town, and neighborhood ot
Christendom, and I tuku this opportunity
beforu Uoil and this people to thank tho
tdltois, aud publishers, and compositors,
and tjpc setters the world over, and 1 give
fair notlcu.that I shall tuko every opportu-
nity of enlarging this Held, whether by
ttiuogropUc riport on tho Habbath, or
L'ollej proofs on Monday, or previous dic-
tation. I lmic talil agalu and ugalu to tho
Cflicers of this church, whoever else Is
eicwded, don't let the reporters be
etonded. Each responsible and Intelligent
'reporter Is tin or fifteen churches built on
to this church. Xlucty-llv- per cent, of the
newspaper.) urc uuw my fileuds, and do ino
full Justice mid moiuthau Justice, and. tbo
other fit o of the hundred are such notorious
liars that nobody believes them. It was lu
belt difttiec that sixteen years ago 1

an official stenographer ot my own,
Lecausu of tie appalling misrepresentations
of mjsell and rhitreh. From that things
l.uvo miraculously changed, until now it Is
Just as appalling lu the marvelous opportu-
nity outtied.

Theucwfpapir Is the great educator of
the ulbelueiith century. Thero Is no force
ruDiparcd with It. It Is book, pulpit, plat-foi-

forum, all In ouc. Aud thero Is not
an Interest-religio- us, literary, commercial,
scientific, agricultural, or mechanical that
Is i.tit within Its grasp. All ourcburches,
aud schools, and colleges, and asylums, aud
cit galleries feel the ipiul.lug of tho prlut-lu- g

press.
Iho Institution of newspapers oroso lu

Itslv. In Venice the llrst newspaper wis
published, and monthly, during thu tlmo
that Veulco was warring against Sulyiiuu
II, in Dsltualla, It was printed for the pur-
pose of giving military and commercial

to the Venetians.
Thu llrst newspaper published In Eng-

land ta lu ItSS, and culled the English
Mercury. Others weru sttle-- the HVcAfry

lihcuuir, Iho rSccrii Out, lleraclltus
I'l'inis, tVc.
Who can estimates the political, scien-

tific, commercial, cud religious revolutions
rmistd up In England for in my years past
iy jiiirt Hicuy innnii.il, mc ..', I'biru,
tl.o Xorulug 1'hrvniile, the 1'ost, aud thu
Lor don Vimos.

'Jhollist attempt at this Institution in
France was In by a phsslelau, who
trubllsLtd Iho news for the amusement aud
htalthct bis patients. Thu Fie-nc- nation
uudeittord fully bow to appreciate this
power. Mnpnkon, with his onn band,
M rcto articles for tho (U so early us
In It'jythirt! wiroln Paris 10.) Journals.
L't.t In lie L'nllcd States Iho lies
ti tno to OLlfinlteJ an uy, Tlmugii In 177f
Ilirnweru but tulrl In the whulu
loui.lre, Hit-- number of iubllshcu Journals
Is bow (limited by thousands; nnd
we-- tiiayra well acl.iinwleilgii It as tint tho
lellglctis ami secular nunspnpers uru the
pi cut nf thu country.

1 find no difficulty tu uc counting for the
wnild's mlruuui. centuries ngu lu
(iu in nny In courts nf Justice men fought
with Ihtlr lists to sec who should have tuo
di rlslirn ht tbu court, aud If thu JuJgo's

iiusatisfsutory then tbu Julgo
fi.ught Wflth counsul, Many of thu lords
ceuld net lead tbu deeds '.heir own cs-t- i

tes, IVlml has made the change?
'IlooVs," )ou say.
Kn, sir; tbu vast majority of citizens do

l.ot rtud beiuks. Take-- this audience, or any
( 11. er promiscuous assemblage, bow many
blsteiiles.liuvt- - they How- - many tie.it-Isi- s

em (iitrstltullotiut law, ornllllcal ecou-iui)- ,

or winks of science How many
i blonde poems or books ot travel How
iniiehoflUoileiirDcTocquevlllu, Xeuopheu
or Ilcitutus or lYrclvalr Nut many!

In tl, Culled States thu people would
in t live age erLu such book a jc-a- fur each
li.illtldttal!

Wliu.ce, then, this Inlelllgence this
irpae-lt- to tnlk about all themes, secular
nil religious; this acquaintance with e

oi.Q ml; lids power to appreciate the
I s iriitlful and grandf Next to thu lllblu,
lie l.evrspapcr, and every--

IrCtc ui se nt, Ilj lug over the fences, shoved
under the door, tossed Into tho counting-loom- ,

laid on (ho vtork-bcucl- hawked
tbrutigu tho carsl All read It white anil
block, Cltrmaii, Iilslinicn, ejwles, Sp.intjtd,
Aiuttlcsu, old and young, good aud bad,
tried, and well, beforo breukfast ami after
ten, Monday morning, Saturday night, dun-da- y

und vs eel; day.
j n.w declaru that I consider tho news-ptp-

(o bo the grond agency by which thu
(msi el Is to be preached, Ignorance cast
out, oppression dethroned, cilmo extir-
pated, thu would talscd, lleaveu icjulce-l- ,

tii.d (led glorified.
In the clatiklug of the printing press, as

tlio sheets fly out, I tho voice ol the
l.ntd Almighty proclaiming to all the dead
ratines ot tbo caitb "Lazurus, come
forth I" and to tho retreating surges ot
darkness "Let thero bu light I" In many
of our city ucuspapcis, professing no moro
than setular Information, thero have ap
peared during tbu past ten cars some of
the grandest appeals lu behalf of religion,
auelsomo of the most cITccth'O Interpreta-
tions ct Clod's government among tbu na
tions.

There aro ouly two kinds of newspapers
tho one good, very good, the other bad,
very liuu, A newspaper may bo started
with an undecided character, but after It
lias been going on for years ovorybody finds
out Just vs hat It Is; ami It Is very good or It
Is very bad, The ono paper Is thu embodi-
ment of news, thu ully of virtue, thu too of
crime, tho delectation of elevated taste, tho
mlghtltst agency on earth for making the
wi.rld better. The other paper Is u brigand
amid moral forces. It Is a lesllmcr ot repu-
tation, It Is tho light arm ot death and bull,
Ills tio mightiest ageucy In tho universe
for making thu world tvoiso and battling
tho cause of (iod. The ono nn nugel ot

and mercy; Iho oilier a friend of
darkness, lletwceu this nrcliangel nnd
Ibis fnrr Is to bo fought tho great battlu
which fa to decide thu faloof tbo world,
If jou havo any doubt as tu which Is tn
lo victor, ask the prophecies; ask (lod;
tlio chief batteries with which Ilo
would vindicate the right nnd thunder
down tbo wrong, have not )et been
tiiillinbcrcd. Tbo gtcnt Armageddon ot
the nations Is not to bo fought with swords,
but with steel pens; not with ImlL-ls-, but
wllb tjpc; not with cannon, but with light-ulu-

perfecting presses; aud the rjumtcrs
ond the Moultrlcs aud tho Vulaskls aud the
(libialtars ot that coulllct will bo tho edito-
rial and, reportotlal rooms ot our great
ucwepapir establishments. Men of tho
prcBSjUtidcr (lod you aru to elccldo whether
tho buunih race shall bo saved or lost, (lod
lias put n ore stupendous responsibility
upon jou tuan upon uny oilier class ot per-
sons. What long strides your profession
baie made lu tnlluoneoand power since tlio
day when l'cter rjhufter luu-nto- cast metal
tjpe, slid because two 1 rooks svero fount
Just alike they wero ascrllied to the work
ot llio dolls and books wcro printed oi
strips of bamboo; ami llcv. Jesse (llovr
eirlglnutcd tho llrst American printing pross,
and Ibu common council of , In
eoltmu resolution, offered 10 to nny

printer who would como Ihcro nnd live;
nr.d when the speaker of Iho houso of

In Knglatid announced with Indig-
nation that the public prints had recog-
nized somo of their doings, until
In lids day, when wo havo
In this country about MO skilled
phonograpbers, and about 13,000 tiows-pap-

printing, In one jcar, 11,500,000,000
coplts. Tho prcia and the telegraph havo
gone down Into the samo great harvest
held to leap, nud tbo telegraph says to thu
newspaper, "I'll rake whllo jou bind," and
the lion teclli of tho telegraph are set down
at ouc end ot tho harvest held and drawn
clean across, and tho newspaper gathers up
Iho sheaves, setting down one sheaf em tbo
I renkfast labia lu the shape of a morning
newspaper, and putting down another shent
ou Iho tea tablo in tho shape ot an evening
newspapcr,and that man who neither reads
nor takis n newspaper would bu a curiosity.
What vast progress since tho day when
Cardinal Wolsey declared that eltlicr Hie
printing press must go down or tbo church
nt God must go down, to this time when
Iho piloting press and tlio pulpit nro In
combination, nud n man on the Sabbath day
may preach tho gospel to WJ people, while
en "Monday morning, through tbo secular
Journals, ho may preach that gospel to
millions

Notwithstanding nil this (bat you have
gained lu position ond Influence, meu of tlio
press, how many words nt sjmpathy do on
get iluilng the course of njearf .Vot ten.
Now many sermons ot practical helpfulness
for jcttr plcrfcsfloii ihu preached during
the tiuhc months? Js'otono. Ilowmauy

s of excoriation, and dcuunclatlou,
M d li.11 ereilliclsin do jou get lu that same
lcifilh ol timer About 10,000. If you
nic n get thutypj lu tho
vsrct.g lotibt, tiro foreman storms at jou.
If jou arc a foreman mid cannot surmount
tbu Inttiimountoblo and get the "forms"
nnd j at Just the time, the publisher

jou. If jou aro a publisher aud
make inltmapsgemenl, then tbcowncrsof
the c er will bo bard on jou for lack of
rllvliletd. It jou arc an editor and ynu
intioutitc an unpopular sentiment, all tliu
Jdis of Cbilstetidom atu Hung ntjnii. It
jilt me a rcpottcr jou shall be held re-
sponsible for the Indistinctness of pub-
lic speakers, nnd for the blunders ot
tjpc setleia, nr-- for the fact that you
ramotwoik qulto so well In tho flickering
pt slight dmI alter midnight as you do lu
the licoi.iloy. If jou aio a proof reader,
tipcujou (brill come the united wrath of
editor, icpotler aud reader, because
jr.it do not properly nriango the periods,
md thu ftmlcolous, and tho exclamation
I oli.ls. cud thensleilsks. Plenty of abuse
itrjnii, lut r.ofjnipathy. Having been III
:i pisltlnn when-- i oiild fee these things
gc.li g uu frcin jcar to cur, I have thought
that this morning I would preach a sermon
en Ibu Dials of the newspaper profession,
praj lug that (lod maj bless the sermon to
all lLoso to whom this message mav come,
nLd ltadirg thou- - nut lu the profession to u
u.oic kindly und lenient bearing toward
tLojc-- wLo oic.

Oi.c of the grcot trials of this newspaper
piofeMlon Is the fuct that Ibey aro com-
ix lied tu see more uf llm shams of tbu world
thcti auy other pmfcsslon. Through every
liwspiiptrefh'cc, daj bj day, go tbu weak-i.isi-

cf the world, tbo vanities that want
lu the t(Vetig(S that want tube
Micukid, all Ibc mistakes that want to bo
collected, nil tin- - dull speakers who want
to Lo thought eloquent, all tho meanness
tbtit wants to ci Is lis wares noticed gratis
In tl.o iilllotlnl (irluini.s In order to save
thu tax of tbu luKctthlng rolumu, all tbu
men who wnii t to bo set tight who never
weiu tight, all the crack-braine- philos-
ophers, Willi sloiy as long ns their hair, aud
us elm my us their finger nails, In iniiiirn-ii- g

because Lcreft of soup; all tbo Itiner-
ant Lous who conic to stay II vo minutes
nnd slop nn hour. From the editorial nnd
ripormiiai rooms, an iiiu ionics ami snams
of tbo world are seen day by day, and the
timptatlouls to bcllevo neither In God.
iiibd, iior woman. It Is no surprise to mo
II at In jour proftsslou theru uru some
slipHccI men. 1 ouly wonder that j on
belle-v- nm thing. Unit ss an editor or a re
porter bus In bis t nr curry home, u- -j

iiitiici or uu Inst ciuracier, or lie turow
himself npiiii the upholding grucu of God,
Lo must n, al. c teiupciul and eternal

Abuthcr great (rial of thu uuwspapcr
pitftsslcu is Inniltqiislo tnmpensatlou.
Mute the dujsot Ilazlllt aud SUerlil.au and
u'rLii Mlltiui nnd thu waitings ot Grub
stint. London, llleruiy toll, with veiy few
i urt pilous, has not been properly requited.
YA hen Oliver (urldsuilth received it friend In
his Lcuse. be. tl.o uuthor, bad tu sit on tho
window , bccbUsu theru was only one chair.
Uncus (old bis splendid w oik for a ducat,
lie lee, the otilbor of -- 18 volumes, died

ei.idltss. The lenrncdJohnson dined be-

lli! d n tcirui I (cause bis clothes wcru too
sbtibby to allow him to dlno with thu

who on the other side ot the screen,
miu uiplauillng his worha. And soon
down to thu t rt si nt time, literary toll Is a
gu-u-t slrugglc fur I. ti ad. The world seems
in huvu a giimcu .mnli st u man who, as
tl cy soj--

, gels his living by his wits; nnd
tin- ilny laborer snis to tbo man ot literary
tell; soiuii here, and shove it
plai.c, end Imiiiiuir u alien last, and break
col blc slues, til tl mill an honest living us
I do, ii.sliud of sitting ilomi there In idi-
oms sctlLbllngl" Hut God knows that
ILeieuie no liurdcr worked men lu all the
(uillillu.il thu newspaper people of this
u in.) I y. It Is uotu matter of bald times;
It Is characteristic, of all times. Men havu
a Letter oppicclatlou or that which
ii piuls to thu stomach than for that which
irj peals to thu brain. They have uo Idea ot
tLu lu ii.ci.to fliinLclul ami Intellectual

of tho newspaper press. They
gruiiillu letatise they huu to pay s

a copy and wish tbi-- had only to nay
thiic, oi, paling three, they wish they had
i lily to ptiy'dLO. While there nro it few
i iieptli-ns-en- fomo few do maku largu
IdtuLis the tost majority of newspaper
I ecp'c In this dnv have it striigglu for III ell-I- n

u I; und It In their huidsblp aud uxasper-ullit- i
tin y some tltntss write things they

ought i.irt tu wilte, let tbcMi facts bo au
irllevlitlini, 01 men lit the press. It will
lea gleut blip Hi jou It when jou come
1 mc ime- ui iiigui, si'ggeu uui niui neivuus
with jeur work, juu would Just kneel
down ti d C( muieiid tour tn (lod, who
1 is wolibed till ILe fatigue of those dais,
ri d who has promised to b your God aud
Ihu (lid (.f j our elillilrtii fditvcr.

I ..... I... ..... .. I.. .if .1... .. nnn, h..,iisjiuii Illl-u-
, will, us siiu ueitei'ttj'vi ,tu- -

fceslui Is Ihu diseased appetite for
liilclllgtnco. You blame tbo tiows-piqe- r

pnss forgiving biicIi proiuluonce to
iiiiiiders and bcanduls. Do jou suppose
thut so mai,y papers would give prominence
to tin eu things if the people did tint do-

nna d Hum r I go Into thu meat market of
a foreign elly, and I llnd that thu butchers
hi'i g up mi tbo most conspicuous honks,
iiK-n-l Hint Is tainted, whllo tlio meat that Is
f lull nnd savory Is put away without any
if pe clnl care. 1 cotuo to the conclusion
that Iho people of that city lovo tainted
n.iat. lou know very well thut It thu
gnat nuns of people In this country got
bold of n newspaper, and there atu In It no
ninawnj matches, nu broken-li- families,
uu difnuiatloti ot men In high position, they
pitnounce tbu paper Insipid, They say,

It Is shockingly dull to night." I believe.
It Is (me of thu trials ot tho newspaper
pict-s- , that tbu people of this country de-

mand moral (lush Instead of healthy, Intel- -

Initial fouil. Mow, s, ou aro a respt-ctaui-

limn, mi intelligent man, niul a paper comes
li.lo jour hand. You open It, ami there nro
thrto columns ot splendidly wiltten l,

teci lutuendliig somo moral seutl-irci.- t,

or evolving sonio selentlilc
theerj'. Iu the next column theru Is it
tnln ruble, conttinptlblo dlvoreo case.
Which do jou read llrst f You dip
Into lb (illtnilul long enough tn
sue: "Well, that's very ably written,"
and jou read tbu dlvorro case from tho
"Joiiff iirlnui" tjlio at tho lop to tho "non- -

orell" tjpc at the bottom, und then jou
nsk jour wife If she has read It. Oh, it Is
r lily a case ot supply and demand. News-pape- r

men are not fools. They know what
uni wunl. mid thov clto It to ou. I bu
ilt vo that It thu church and thu wotld
I rugbt nothing tint puro, honest, healthful
rivsH'opcrs, inilhlng hut liure, honest, and
henllliful new tpaprrs would bo published.
If jou should gather nil the editors and
tl c rcpotter of this country In ono great
convention, nml then ask ot them what

I 'til (rf ii piiiirlluj would prefer to pub
llsh, I belli o tlmy would utinulmously say:
"Wc would prefer to publish au elevating
paper." fu long as there Is au Iniquitous
dcmnutl thuewlll bo au Iniquitous supply,

I moke nn ss olegy for a debauched news
ps I e r, but I tm snj lug llicio things lu order
to divide the responsibility between thoso
that pilht'atid Iboso that tend.

Another temptation of tho newspaper
profession Is the great alltirment that

Hum. Lt cry occupation nnd pro-
fession has temptations peculiar to Itself,
irtd Iho newspaper profession Is not nu ex-
ception. The great draught, ns you know,
Is rn Iho ncrious forces, and tho brain is
rfiikul. Thu blundcilng political speech
mutt teed well for the saku of tho party,
Mil so tbo ii porter, or Iho editor, has to
make It tend well, although every sentence
was a rntnatropho to the hngllsli laugtiago.
Tbu rcpottcr mutt hear nil that nu Inaudi-
ble speaker, whu thinks It Is vulgar to speak
out, snjs, and It must ba right tho next
moitilt'gor Ihc next night In tho papers,
II ouch, Hie night before, tho wholo

wllb Its band behind Its car, In
v..ln tiling In catch It. This man must go
tl horn hilling night work, Ilo must go
Into lirntid assemblages, ami Into unvcntl-lute- d

nudleiicu rooms that aru enough to
take the life nut of hint. Ho must visit
( cm I rcoms, which arc almost always dis-
gusting wllb rum nLd tobacco. Ho must
i x; at the lire. Ho must write
In fit tld alley-waj- Added to all that he
must have hasty inastlcalloii nud Irregular
lullls. To I cur up ut dcr this tremendous
nenotis strain, Ibey ate tempted to artlllclal
stimulus, M.d bow- - in any thousands have
cope ilnw ti under that pressure God only
ktieiws. Ibey must havusomcthlngtokccp
out the (bill, nnd after n scant night's sleep
II iy must June something to revile them
for the morning's work This Is what mado
ltr.tacc Grceliy such a stout temperance
Iniir. Ho told tun that ho bad soeu so
inniy of bis comtndes coilnwn under that
t s Ii tntlerti. Oh, my brother ot tho hews- -

oper profisilon, u hat jou cannot do with-- i
in ntlll'clal slltnulus (rod docs not want

jru to do. There Is no halfway ground
for cur llltrory people, between tcctotnllsm
aiddlstlpatlon. Your professional success,
jtur ill mettle jeacc, jour eternal salva-ti- e

n will ilepend upon jour theories In re-
paid In rrtlrctal stimulus. I )mvo had so

fileiulsgo down under tho tempta-tlct- i,

Hitlr brilliancy quenched, their homes
llistid, that Irry out this morning, In the
words nf another: "Look not upon the
wlic when It Is red, when It moveth Itself
nilgbt In the cup; lor nt the least It blteth
like n serpent nnd It stlngclb llkn nu adder."

At other trial of this profession, Is tho
fnettl.tt rn oi.c tcitns to caro for their
srtils. Ibey feci bitterly nbout It, though
they laugh, l'eoplo sometimes laugh tho
loudest vt ben Ibey feel the wnrt. They are
ex; ictul togatheruprdlgious prorccdlngs,
uinl to discuss religious doctrines lu tho
tectorial columns: but who expects them
tolo saved by tho tenuous they phono-gtDl- i,

or by tho doctilnes they discuss In
lie editorial columns. The world looks
u; tin them as piofctsloual. Who preaches
tu upoiteis ni.d editors! Some of them
ei mo from religious homes, and when they
lelt ll.o pnretitul toof, whoever regarded
or illtrigoidtd, thej come oil with a father's
IdKillillon ni.d n mother's prajer. They
never think of thoso good old times but
tenis conic Into their ejes, nud they move
nictit d Ibis gtcnt. touring metropolis home-
sick, 0, If they only knew what a helpful
tlilt g It Is for a man to put his weary bead
down rn Ibu bosom of nsjmpathetlc Christ.
Ilo knows how nervous 'and tired you arc.
lie 1. ns n 1, cult large enough to take in all
jfM'r Itdciests for this world aud the next.
Or. did the newspaper press you somo-t'lii- s

get tick of this world.lt seems so
hollow ami ur.fntlsf.ilng. If thero arc any
Jnople In nil the lartli that need God,
nlutbo null, nnd jou shall have him, If
eildy this day jou Implore Ills tncicj'.

A man was fcm.il nt the foot ot Canal
stitet As they plckid him up from the
Vii.tu ml bt ought him to the morgue tbcv
si.w by tl.c- coutour ot his forehead that he
bed gnat menial enpacltj. Ilo had en-

tiled the tiiwstiarcr nrotcstlon. Ho bad
gcire down In hi altb. llu took to artlllclal
siliirtilbs. He went down further nnd fur-t- l

cr. uidll one H.ir n cr dn.v, hot, aud hiiu-1.1-

toil ski., mid In dispnlr bulluughlni- -

sin in iicccdi. iiiej iiruuu in ins pncKet
nn0il(r'fl pnl, n Hnl pencil, a photo-i-

b of n ti c one who bad loved hlni long
it(. )mtb,csi( inetltnis Itvtill, smootbeii

1 rdl Ibt- - wrinkles that had gathered
en bis liow, and us ho lay thero

1, since-wa-s ss fair cs when, tcvrn years
M.O. 1 left his (ctiutry home, nud they
lii'i- - ldin gecdtiy fnrc-te-r-. The world
Inks tin ougli thu window- of the morgue
mil Hits: "It's nothing but nn outcast!" but
(n d s sj s It w r.s a gigantic soul that perished
I (reuse Iho woild gave Mm no chiinco.

Lit me tisk nil lein connected with tho
pill Hi g piets that they blip us moro and
n oic lu tho eflorttu mako tbu world better.
1 ilnigo jou lu tho name nt God, beforo
wl nn jcu must nejount fur tbo trcmcndiuis
Inl f.ciici- - ou bold lu this countrj', toconse-- i

rule jourtclvcs to higher endeavors. You
am the null to llu t luck this Invasion of
t ci rut t lite rnture. Lift up j our right hand
nud swear new nllcg'auco to tho eaitso nf
I hllntitbrrny and lOilglnn. And when, ut
last, stat dfpg on tho lalus of Judgment
jou look out upon tho uniitimbciedthrongs
ever whom jcu have' bad Influence, may It
le fcui d that jouweroniuongtho mightiest
(tdglis that lllUd mill upon llio
I olbwnj that lends tu Ihoreiiowiiof heaven,
1'itlir thou to have sat lu editorial chair,
firm which, with tho linger of tjpc, jou
e'tcli'iii tbu destinies ot empires, but

Ibein wrong, that jou bad been somo
flbtigtontd exile, who, by tbu light of win-
dow Iron grated, on srraps of a New Testa-- n

itt leaf, picked up from the hearth,
flillid out tho story of him who takcth
uwirj- - thu sins of the world.

In Meruit, Dives Is the beggar I

Well, my friends, we will all soon get
tbictigh wilting m.d printing, aud proof
n auli g. nod publishing. What then f Our
life Is u bi ok, Our jcars arc tho ehapteis.
Cur incnllis are tho paragraphs. Our days
nn tLe icutcuees. Our doubts nro tho lu-

ll nt gallon pi lids. Our Imitation of others
tl c quotation marks, Our attempts nt

Diath the period, l'.teriilty
II e piiorullcn. O God, whero will wo
spend HI Hato joubcanl the news, more
s turning tbon onj found In tbu Journals of
the lest tlx uieksr Ills Iho tidings Hint
minis lest. Havo jou beard tho news,
M re staitllng than anj found lu tbo

lust tlx weeksr Itlsthotld-I- I

gs'lLnt man Is lost, Havo you beard the
ntws, tbu glnddtst Hint w,-- ever

coming this day from tho throne
of (lod, lightning cnurlcis leaping from
the palnto gate i Tlio news 1 Thoglorlous
l.tws! Tint theio Is paiduu for all guilt,
crdirmfmt for nil tumble. Set it up In
"diuillr-leodtd- " coluiurs aud direct It to
the whole rare.

A tch poet, Insane ou everything but
rillglut, wiotuthls beautiful yttstruugu
ilijinc;

God balls psnlrned all my sin.
'Hint's Hie u ws' 1 hat's ihc news!

1 fiel I In1 w linen, deep within,
'11 it's Hie puis! 1 hat's the nens!

Aril tii Ilo took my tins nway.
.stul loi ghl me bow to wiilth and pray,
1 m bapi y uuw lrom dni to day.

'I bill's llio news! '1 lint's tlio liowtl

Ai d iipsv If anyone should say:
What's the news' W hat's tiio news.'

O! till him snti'to begun tn pray
That's, the news' 'Hint's Hie news!

'Hint ) ou haioJiipieil the conqiii ring bind,
.Mid now wlih j'iy at tioil'seouiiiiaiiit,
lou re u nn iiinginiiie liner luuu,

'Hull's the news! Tliiit'stho uens!

Tbe reiiiiuiii'iit llxiiuslllon,
An linpoitnnt mcciligor Hio exposition

win In Mitt W'llhiM's Sit.
iiu!ii nlglit. at whli li reports of progress wero
li, tile by Iho tailotis tubconnnlttees. Tho
irntiilllii' ti'lnd tocoinnnnd with Iho

1 tuicrtcil He slates and territories reixutixl
HeiivuL nlnedy Tho cnmniltloo
Iiisiiucltd lo prepare an address to t'ongross,
H e puss, nnd tlio public, submitted tho same,
villi li w n ordered primed wP bout delay.

At the next regular meeting, on l'rldsy
tilchl Hie lucntv members at' thu Isur.l or
tm iniiilnii limn llaltlmnro will bo Invited lo
lepreeitit for rnnlrrcnro,

A coiiiinlltco of Hire o wns apiiolute 1 to Islt
New York In response to nu Impoiiani tele-gin-

reuived lrom that rltyuii the subject or
tl o exposition, qho chair appointed llio

comuilttio tor Hull (lurpose. Jell
Clininller, tuilson llutchlns, und Alex, 1).
Anile rton.

Alter n general discussion nl tho work on
band Ihu meeting adjourned nt n latu hour.

Tbo President (lues tu Church
1 lie l'titldenl nud Col. Lamont ntleiided tho

si nrnlnir scrilco at tbo First l'rutbvtorlau
( biiiib ) ettciday, and listened to a sermon by
lir. Bunilerland, In the ovenlng tho President
drnxoout and enjoyed lib) drlvo through llio
iiotlhcrn part of tlio city.

LHEST FOREIGN iWS.
hEllIOVS ntlTTUHK 11CTWKKV JIRITBir

AND JllSSIAN COMJIISSIOXKIU.

(llnilstnno Dcnotincoit by VVolsolcy
1'rogress or Cinilltloii NruiitlntliMis
Vnto nf Canlldrneo Mlnlslnrlal Crisis
In llio Argoiitlno Ciinreder.illiiil.

Lomios, April 11. A dispatch received
from Iho Afghan frontier, l

Teheran, states that n serious rupture Ins
occurred between tho Drltlsli and tbe ltits-sls- n

members of the International commis-
sion which to engaged In fixing the north-
ern boundary of Afghanistan accordln; tu
the ngrccmeut mado between Lord

1831. Tho dispatch
states that tbe disagreement Is so serious ns
to have brought tho work of the commis-
sion tun standstill until the causoof dis-

pute shall have been passed upon by the)
Uiltlsli and Hussion governments, to which
tbo subject bos Irccn reported by the re-

spective commissioners. Dispatches
this report nrc known to havo

bcin rcrdvrd atbotbthe Indian and foreign
efl'tis, lut tbe contents of thoso dispatches
nt" ft ptctcnt withheld from tho public.

The situation on the Afghan frontier as It
(xlttcd a few weeks ago Is fully explalno.1
In a Idler Just published, which was
written by Gen. Sir Joseph II. ltldgowsy,
tbo chief Hrltlsh commissioner, tn n per-
sonal friend nnd veteran Indian nfllcor noir
living In London. (Icn. Ithlgcwny stues
that tbewoikot tbo commission had been
ptociedlne pcatrfully nnd with apparent
linnnoiiy, but with tlio nilvant.igo always
en the pntt of Hip llustlnus. They wcro
on nit ir own sou, accompanied uy a
largo army and a liordu of civil
olliilnls, aril as fast ns the boundary of each
section wns decided upon thotcrrltoryiipoti
the lliisslnn side was at ouco organized
under n llusslau government and garrlsonerl
by l.tissloii troops. Tbo Impress and Intlu-dic- e

of lltistlau clvlllratlot! were thin car-rl- ul

up lo the very borders of Afghanistan,
nnd tho might and dignity of (Siuat llrltalu
showed verv poorly by contrast, Tho
Ililtlth commissioners bad only n

escort of troops and uu
ramus or authority to organ Izo the Af-
ghans on tbedrtldo of the frontier, so that
Ibey wero left under their rudo tribal gnv--(
rcmciit. Tho Htisslan colonics were

sulrsldlzed, nnd soon becimo
highly prnsperous settlements. This
caused Iho Afghans to reganl with vener-
ation the great whlto czar, whllo it under-
mined or totally destroyed their loyalty tis
thu dlstotit ninccr of Agliatilstnn and
the still more rimoto empress ot India.
The lluttlans had secret agents
nlwnjs nt work lu tins
vlllngts not jet reached by tho commlsslou
pointing out the ndvnntages of liussUn
over Afghan rule. 1 beso agents give larrto
brllrcs to the bcod men of etch tribe or vil-
lage, and when their wishes wcro consulted
ns to whether tho boundary lino should
be to fixed ns to leave them ou
Hussion nr Afghan soil, they Inv.itlahly
decldrd In favor of Russia. As tbo
Ililtlth commission's orders wero tn cstnli-lls-

au ethnological as well as a iletcnslbla
boundary, tho preference of tho native
chiefs Merc entitled to grave considerations
nnd wcro gcncrnlly compiled with. In
thlawnytho ltiisslatis had gained tinny
valuable slices of territory which would
1 nvclecn lelt on tho Afgbau side If tho
1 oundury lino had been drawn straight
1 ctwidi the bases ngiccd upon.

ot.AiwTONn iir.NoiiNCEti nr woi.sei.nr.
Lo.MiON, April 11. IoriI Wolsclc-y-, In a

speieh In London last night, said that tho
1 I gllsh cniplinh.nl been built and preserved
Ihiuugh tbo vnlcr and endurance ot Its ts

nnd
Hllhcilo It bad been their lot to defend
Ibclr eonutri against foreign foes, but now
Ibrj were called upon by the people ot

to do duly In trampling underfoot
ibdiilrs mrio rerlous, becauso they wcro
rm inlet within their boundaries. He r- tiled
t'pmi tho English nation to say: "Stand
( II" to any one, whoever ho might bo. who
should dm try to break or dismember
the implic-.lhcreb- ruthlessly It.
I ord Wolf elej's speech was received with
deafening cheers,

MIMSTnillU. CI'.ISIS.

Ltc'PNOs Antes April 11 (via Galveston)
The electoral canvass Is proceeding with

great activity; a ministerial canvass D ex-
pected. Thu presidential elections uf this
if public will bo held tomorrow. The

candidate Is Senor Oeampo, wlilla
thu government party will voto for Seuor
Juarez C'clmaii.

I'MTEll STlTES STEAMEIt

Lomiov, April 11. Tho l'nllcd States
fctrumrr lVnsaeola has gone Into dock for
lepnlis nt Messina, having been ngrounl.

A VOTE 01- -

Athens, April 11. In the chamber of
deputies yesterday several speeches wcru
mndo In favor of awar with Turkey, Many
of tho members demanded the enforcement
if thu cloture, but l'rlmo Minister Delyit-til- s

declartd In favor of ficedom of speech.
After a debate wblch lasted for it week n
veto of confidence lu the government was
pnetrd-l.lMo- S3.

roitiXAsT or co.vdiiK-s-t- .

"District Dnj" In tlio'lliiiiso Tn-- iy
l'rcssiirss for l'rrcedencis Or-

ders X'ljo'rt Fisheries 2!eso-lutlo- n.

1 hut stage of tbe session linear nt liiiulb;-jnn- d

which tho chances for llual action up)ti
np measure erl general leglshition unt nlrondy
I aitcd by tme house, will rapidly diminish,
liuu l tor this reason a sternly and constant
I ressure for rigid of way on the part ot uietii-h- i

rs of I (ith bouses, having In charge tho moro
inioriunt measures whirls are let toreeoii--

tbetiinsldeiallanof the branch in ulilcli Ib.--y

originate.
Ihc siscrlal crderor tho Senate for'Jo'elo-l- e

to tin) Istbonsoluilon relative to the appDlnt-miutot- n

dthcry commission, nud
1'rsc wllltry to secure for It tu addition that
tuition of Hie morning hour devoted by Hid
lutes lo "utiohjecird lines."

Panes Intends to cnll upforaetloi
today the Indian appniprlntln'i bill. A ling
delate is not nnileli'ated, but tlio palm Is not
a sole one fors)aiuluilmi.

lu the morning hour
Vsek will ask reiiislileralbiii fu.-- Ihu bill to tax
tidumd Istuls. As us possible Keualor

(idiom will ask tbo to priK-ee- to tho
cr i shlirniiou ortbo Inlcrstnto comnicicohlil,
w bile lllalr sslll urge forti ard the 1

pulsion bill and this iilbllriitlon bill.
Piatt lias lor a week nr moru snui it

nr ooiiiiiiII) tnspiak tils resolution i ir
(jiu txiet,tlc sessions nud Intends toe tit tits
u. niter up sluiliiu Iho week. If he can ulthoit,
lioiinlllrg the success ig tbo move men. by
bringing it lutu nuingiiulsm with tho nuttc.--s
ol liiiinlM.t gemral legislation.

Allirln-dav- . wbleli is set uoart (irllUtrtet
or Colt mbln nutters, tho llo-is- nill
liluiigul Into a ccnteutluii over the orK-- nf
luslniss, 'Ibu Interstate cnmincreo lilll hss

t ol wnv, but will probably he slrls -- u
ol Its eonrso the lliirdiiiiinel-eU-- i in

uiH'. II any Hum remains after llu il i
Hon nn the tcKrrt iu that case tin-

loniiuiriu bill will unit
lu called up, but will eiieniintcr

uf the river nud b irbur eiruiiilitej
wbleh Inti lids to raise thei.uistli'noreoiisl
alien with Its appropriation bill, 'tho Holm
Indian commission hid oier fruji list
wiek nsunlliiisbed business lu tbo morning
hour, nnd nller Iho usual ono hour of ilobatis
will luke Its place on tbo already coroiilenl
e n leuilaror aceuiiiuli.ted business.

'1 ho tnrllt bill will bo rcpoitcd and
Uu. lhruso will bo asked lo tlx days for It
consideration.

lrihoipcchil orders nro adhered to, whirls
hut doubtful lu llio present dispoil- -

Hen of tho House, tho week will close with
Iho passage or a number of bills, each np- -

prorlatlugn sum less than tjJa.isM, for tho
construction of small public, buildings lu
various iinriiui iuu cuuuiry.

The VVentlior.
Indications for Washington and vicinity

Local rains, slightly warmer weather.
Tbcrmometrlo readings 3 a. m., S7.0';7 a.

m., BLO9! 11 n. m., 63.0; 3 n. m., 81.0; 7
p. m MP; 11 p. m., 40.0; meau tempera-
ture, r).0; maximum, r.I.O0; minimum, 18.0;
mean rehUlvo humidity, 60.Qi total rsrccluLUt
Hon, 0,00 Inchw,


